
PURELY PERSONAL.

fe-vements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Tisit

Newberry.

Iiss Lillian Smith is teaching school
at Bamberg.

Miss Sara Caldwell left Saturday for

Abbevile to teach school in that coun-

ty.

Mrs. Joseph Mann is visiting her

daughter Mrs. Harry Price, in Spar-
tanburg.

Miss Mary Ella Cromer has accept-
ed the position of stenographer for L.

W. Jones.

Miss Essie Wilson has accepted a

position as clerk for Caldwell & Hal-

tiwanger.

Miss Bessi- Day leaves on Tuesday
for Atlanta to join 'her mother and
other relatives in that city.

Miss Ethel Leitzsey has gone to

Georgetown to work for the George-
rown County Alcohol company.

Miss Lottye Lee Halfacre left Sun-

day to resume her duties as teacher
of the Broad River school.

Mrs. F. J. Russell is in Columbia ati
the hospital With Mr. Russell, who has

grown worse.

Miss Maggie Cochran, of Donalds,
will open the St. Phillips school on

Monday morning, the 30th.

Mr. R. Owens Copeland spent -the
first of the week in Newberry visiting
his brothers.-Clint-on Chronicle 12th.

Mrs. Alice Dominick, of Prosperity,
accompanied by her little granddaugh-
ter, Annie, is visiting her son, Mr. 1

Furman Dominibk.

Mr. C. W. Bishop enjoyed a visit to

Columbia last week. 'e says the site
for the new asylum buildings is a most
beautiful and, suitable one.

Hon. W. A. Webb and family, of

Chappells, went to Saluda last Mon-

day in their auto.-Saluda cor. Bates-
burg Advocate, 13th.

Mr. 0. V. Higgins, the genial rep-
resentative of the Malone Music house,
Columbia, was in Clinton Monday andj
Tuesday.-Clintonu Gazette,. 12th.

* Mr.: R E. Rhoden, after assisting
in the St. George barber shop- for- the
pas't two weeks, has returned to his
home at Newberry.-Dorchester Eagle,
13th.

Mrs. Geo. C. Walter and little Geo.
C.,,:Jr., left Saturday for their home in

Birmingham, Ala., after a visit to Mrs.
Walter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.1
Bowman..

1
Mr. W. J. Miller has returned toi

Newberry from Austin, Texas, and hist
friends are glad to see him back againt
looking well. He weighs "only" 295

pounds now.

Mr. Blufe Henry and wife, Downs
Bell, sJohnnie Bell, Jr., Jim Leaman

and.David Copeland, all of Jacks town-a
ship, 'Laurens county, spent Sunday
with Sheriff M. M. Buford and family. a

d~ses Mae Reid,gi Chappell, Ola
F Yottng, of Clinton, ind ELma Pitts, of
* Big, Creek, were in town Thursday

witht Mr. Thoma.s Pitts in his auto.1
Misses Reid and Young spent last

-wedk with Miss Pitts.-Saluda Stand- c

:arg, 2th,
Miss Lillian Kibler has the honor of

being an officer on the student com-.
mittee of Winthrop college, that col-'
lege having adopted the student gov-
ernment system, a plan which seems

to work admirably well among high
-grade colleges.

.

3' r. Will W. Cromer is filling a posi-
tion in the auditor's department of the]
Southern Bell Telephone company at 1

Richmond, Va. Mr. Cromer is wella
'qualified for the position. As a for- 1

mner audito.r of Newberry county he

gave satisfaction. His friends are

glad to hear of his prominent connec-i
tion with the great Bell system.

'Mrs. Ida N. Boozer returned Wed-

niesday to her home at Newberry, af-

ter spending a few days in town with1
- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stewart. On her

way home she will spend a few days
in Laurens with relatives. Little Miss
Ida Stewar!t left Wedinesday for New-

berry, where she will spend some time

with her grandmother, Mrs. N. Booz-
er.--Blacksburg cor. Gaffney Ledger,
13th.

Among the Newberrians attending
Barnum and Bailey's circus in Green-
wood Thursday were: Misses Sallie.
Bell Buford, Eunice Abrams and Mat-
tie Epting, and Sheriff M. M. Buford,
Frank R. Hunter, Cannon G. Blease, B.I
Pe~arce Gogganis, Jno. Peterson, J. T.

Cromer, H. H. Abrams, E. M. Evans,

D)errell Smith, Neel Miller, Edl. Schum-

pert, Edgar Cromer, Dr. J. K. Gilder,
NIagistrate J. C. Sample, Richard and

Bynum Neal.

Mr. Robr L. Kibler- who came to

attend the funeral of his mother, is
here for Lhe first time in 12 years. He

is a member of the 50th company,
Coast Army corps, at Fort McKinley,
Portland, Maine. He spent four years
in the Phillipine Islands in the infan-

try department and a year and a half
in the Hawaiian Islands during the

Spanish-American war. Mr. Kibler
has passed around the world twice,
over both the Atlantic and the Pacific
routes. He talks interestingly about

the different peoples and customs of

the world.

VARiOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mayor Langford is announced as a

candidate for re-election.

W. H. Shelley is announced as a

candidate for alderman from Ward 1.

G. B. Summer is announ,ced as a

candidate for aldermanic honors from

Ward 2.

Mr. Jeff M. Amick has sold his 89-,
acre farm in Lexington county to Mr.
D. B. Garvin, of Wagner, for $5,000.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lu-1
:heran Church of the Redeemer will

meEt with Mrs. S. J. Derrick Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock

Munson L. Buford opens a dancing
chool in the vacant room next to Ob-
server's office Tuesday night, to
which he invites the public.
About four hundred and fifty bales

)f cotton were sold on the Newberry
narket on Friday and about two hun-
Ired and fifty 'Saturday.
The Laymen's Rally Day will be

>bserved at Trinity church next Sun-1
lay. All day service and dinner on

he grounds. Dr. E. C Jones and Jas.
P. Epting wil' make addresses.

Prizes in the cottolene contest at
. M. Lane & Co.'s on Friday were

twarded as follows: Mrs. C. W. Fant
irst prize, Mrs. J. H. Hunter second
Yrize, Miss Lucy. Speers third prize.
Caldwell & Haltiwanger are now

)repared to serve you with the best
goods for the least money. They have
he latest styles of fall and winter
ear. Inspect their goods before mak-
ngyour purchase.

Four fine reels at the,.old court h.ouse
noving pi'eture show Monday after-
oon and night Remember, four full a

eels, and one of them an extra fine
Festern reel, all for the same small
rices of admission. No extra chargest

or Lavender's extra reels.

Recorder Earhardt hasn't tried his
irstcase yet. The recorder says that A

11persons having business in his
ourt must not see him at his regulai' 1

)aceof business but must come be-I/
ore hitn at the office of recorder to
ransact any business pertaining to

hat office.

Mimnaugh received on Monday two
undred extra quality ladies' tailored.

uits and is prepared to give you right
rices on these goods as well as on a

rerylarge, well selected stock of gen-
malmeorchandise. -It will pay you to

leehis tailord suits before making
rour.purchase.
Mr. Edwin Herrington, of New York, t
aSbeen giving demonstrations in the 3
iseof cottolene, at E. M. Lane & Co.'s *

uring the pas~t two weeks. The dem- 1
>nstrations have shown the value and
tsefulness of cottolene and the exhibi-1

ion was a great success. Mr. Her-c
ington was assisted by the ladies of t
hePresbyterian church.'I

Death of Mrs. Julia Kibler.
Mrs. Julia'Barre Kibler, relict* of<
). WT. Kibler,I died at 5.45 o'clock
riday afternoon, at the residence of1
erson-in-law, Dr. J. A. Simpson, at ,

'rosperity, at the age of 79 years, af-
eranillness of two or three weeks
withheart disease, ten years' after

he death of her husband. Hrs. Kibler
'asthe daughter of the late Mathias
arre. The following are her surviv-
ngsons and daughters: Mrs. J. A.I
simpson, Prosperity; Mrs.. Win. John-t
ion,Newberry; Mrs. W. A. Kinard,
sumter; Mrs. R. F. Bryant, Orange-'
u-rg;Dr. J. M. Kibler, Newberry;
d1issLilla Kibler, Monroe, N. C.; Rob-

rt L. Kibler, of the U. S. A.; Miss
ussieKibler, of Atlanta, and Mr. Law-

on B. Kibler, of San Francisco. She1
s also survived by 19 grandchildren
Lndmany other relatives, among
;homare one brother, Mr. D. W.

arre,of Newberry, a sister, Mrs.

VIaryL. Rawl, of Lexington, and a

alf-.sister, Miss Sallie Barre, of New-

>erry.
The funeral services were conduct-

dbythe Revs. E. Fulenwider and E.
Leslie at the residenc at 4 o'clock

aturday afterncon. Interment at the
Prosperity cemetery.

Joint CounciL
The joint council of the Beth Eden

pastorate will meet next Friday, 10

.m.at Colony church.
Jas D. Kinard, Pastor.

RECORDER .I. W. EARHARDT.

Took Oath of Office Monday-Resigns
as Alderman-Outlines His

Policy.

At a special meeting of the city
council held Monday morning, Alder-
man Jno. W. Earhardt tendered his
resignation, as alderman from Ward 1,
to take effect immediately. The resig-
nation was accepted and resolutions
passed by the city council, that inas-
much as it was less than 60 days prior
to the general election, that no elec-
tion would be ordered to fill the va-

cancy.
Mr. Earhardt, who had been elected

recorder, then took the oath of office,
the oath being administered by Eu-

gene S. Blease, Esq., the city attorn-ey.
Mayor Langford expressed the wish

f the city council, that the new re-

corder might have abundant success

in his office and thus approve the wis-
dom of the city council in creating the
position.
Mr. Earhardt will hold his first court

an Tuesday morning, if there are any
cases for trial.

I'n assuming the duties of the posi-
tion he delivlered- the following re-

marks to the police officers of the city:
Gentlemen: I am advised that ;our

relations as officers, except your duties
:irectly connected with this court,
re purely advisory; and what I shall
5ay to you I hope will not be taken
s presumption on my part, but for
Four, my and the city's good.
The establishment of *a recorder's
-ourt in a small city is an innovation
n South Carolina. Newberry is set-

ifig a -pace for other progressive ci-
ies to follow; Charleston, Columbia
Ld Greenville being the only cities in
he State having such court. In mak-

ng this experiment in the city gov-
rnment, gentlemen of the police force,
t is up to you and me to make, it a

ccess. In assuming the duties and

aking the obligation I have it is my
>urpose, as far ap in me lies, to make

ta success or place the responsibility
or its failure where, it belongs. I
;hall not assume, in this office, any

owers not delegated to me by the
tatutes. It is mine to* attend this

~ourt and hear such cases as you may
>ingbefore me in a (air and impar-
ialmanner; which I shall do, irre-

pective of friend or foe. It is up to
rouand me to give this city a govern-
nent of law and order, and in doing
his,I want to impress forcibly upon
routhe fact that you will be sustained
ythe citizens generally. The city

:ouncil has a set of 'ordinances, pub-
ished in bogk form, one of which I

resume each of you has; take it and
tudy it; inform yourselves tho.rough-
y upon the laws of the town; be alert
ttalltimes, feeling assured that in

ihatever you do that is right you will

>sustained and your hands upheld
iythiscourt. The city council passes

>rdinances and it is your duty to see1
hatthey are not violated, and wen

heyare violated that the violator or

!iolators are brought to justice. Should.
ieoZ you feel, at any time, that for

ny reason you can not do this-what
euhave taken a solemn oath to do-
hemanly thing to do is to surrender

pour position. You should be goen
d solely by the ordinances-no mem-

ierof -the city government has a right,
bouldone desire to do .so, to nullify a

aw-thus causing you sto violate your
path.The only way properly to nega-

&vea law is to repeal it. The pub-'
icwilllook to you and me for the en-

orcement of law and order in New-

perry. Much wil'be expected of this
ourt. I can deal with only those cases

rouputbefore me; so you can see how

nuchdepends upon you. I know that

'ouareall true,. honest and faithful
nenand mean to do the right a'nd
roperthing; and in doing that I

vant'you to always feel that when the*
natteris brought to this court your
Lctionsshall be sustained. Be keen

udactive, always on the alert for

aw-breakers-rememberin1g at all!
imes that the eyes of the .public are!

iponus. As before stated, our official1
elationsare purelyl advisory, and we

hould*make them pleasant and agree-1
tbletoourselves and beneficial to the

,ity. No higher tribute can be paid
officer of the law than for it to be

.ruthfully said that he did his duty

aithfully and fearlessly, and one of

vhomthis can not be said is not wor-

y to w'ear the insignia of his office.1
entlemen I tahnk you for your at-

:ention.

Death of a Twin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Derrick lost one

ftheirtwo-months-old twins, Hayne
Ileyward,by death Thursday morning
i.t 1o'clock. Buried at Rosemont Fri-
layafternoon at 5 o'clock, service by
heRev.Edw. Fulenwider.

Mrs. E. H. Longshore has gone to

nowltons infirmary for treatment.
Thewasaccompanied by Dr. J. K.

HOT SUPPERS AND RESULTS.

Dr. W. A. Dunn Busy in Surgery-One
Negro Shot, One Cut in Two

Places.

There were at least two hot suppers
in the county Saturday night amongst
the negroes, both with the usual re-

sv!.
Monroe Leitzsey gave a hot supper

Saturday night on his place near St.

Phillips church. There were some

negroes in the yard gambling and it

seems they had Monroe's lantern. Mon-
roe decided that he needed the lan-
tern and went to get it and was in-
formd that he must not take it. Be-
ing his lantern, he felt he had a right
to it and proceeded to pick it up. As
he did so, Jim Wilson, one of the

negroes in the game, drew his pistol
and shot Leitzsey in the face just be-
low the left eye. Leitzsey came to
Dr. W. A. Dunn to have the wound
dressed and while dressing it "the ball
dropped out of Leitzsey's mouth. Dr.
Dunn says that the wound is not se-
rious.

Another hot.supper was in progress
on one of Mr. S. P. Crotwell's places
near town. It is stated that at this
supper there was a good deal of whis-
key. In the row Ben Jones was cut
across the face and back by Will Bax-
ter. Dr. W. A. Dunn took eight stitches
in the wounds on Jones, but the doctor
says the wounds are not serious. Bax-
ter evidently had a dull knife.

Dr. Dunn had another call on Sun-
day afternoon to set a broken leg for
a negro on Mr. H. L. Felker's Doolan
place. This was the result of a wrest-
ling match. It would appear from this
that Dr. Dunn -was very much in de-
mand for surgery during Saturday
night and Sunday.
Constable T. P. Adams went to the

hot supper at the Crotwell place, and
while .the ground was literally cov-.

ered with empty bottles he found very-
little whiskey In possession of any' of
the parties.
* * * * * e**S * *OC * **

* *

* SOCIAL.*

#* ********* ****8

The Emery circle had its first fall-
meeting, with Miss Moriet Martin, Fri-
day morning. After an hour of con-
versation and fancy work a tempting.
luncheon was served the members and
guests.4

* * *.

Another club was added tis week to
the many pleasant ones of Newberry.
This is the old comrades club, and is
composed of eight young ladles who'
atended school together. The first
meeting was .held Wednesday after-
noon with Miss Eva Goggans. "Forty-
tTo" was played and delightful re-

freshments served- the followinig:
Misses Mabel Williamson, Ethel Bow-
ers, Ruby .Summer, Sareh Houseal,
Vanessa Wiilliams, Florence Bowman
and Ruth Trice, of Tampa, Fla.

* * *

The Fortnightly- club will hold one ~
f its delightful social meetings with
Mrs. Jas.. McIntosh Tuesday morning.'

- ****

The Woman's club met for its initial.
fil1 meeting with Miss Minnie Gist
Thursday afternoon. ,The president,
Mrs. W. Y. Fair, presided, and the
study of Africa was led by Miss Min-
nie Gist. "A talk of the trouble be-
tween Italy and Turkey was led by'
Mrs. Henry Cannon and a magazine
article from the Bay View magazine
was read by Miss Elizabeth Dominick.

In honor of Miss Ruth Trice, of

Tampa, Fla., who is the guest of Miss
uanita Evans, Miss Sarah Houseal
gave a delightful course luncheon Sat-
urday morning. During the morning
dominos" was played and a most en-

oyable time had by* all pi1esent.
* * *

Friday afternoon the Jasper Chap-
ter D. A. R. met at the ressidence of
Mrs. Purcell in Main street. The busi-.
ess of the organization was discussed.

A fine paper on the Early History of!
the Society of Daughters of the Amer-f
ian Revolution was read by Mrs.
ames A. Burton, and delegates elect-
d to the State convention.

NOINATIONE.-
For Alderman Ward 1.

W. H. Shelley is hereby nominated'
for Alderman from Ward 1, subject to
the Democratic primary.

For Alderman Ward 2.
G. B. Summer is hereby nominated,

for Alderman from Ward 2, subject
to the Democratic primary.

For Mayor.
I hereby announce myself as a can-!
didate for re-election to the office of

Mayor, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. J. Langford.

The Herald and News--Newberry's
bes poar-$1 .50 per year.

FARMERS' UNION MEETS.

In Court House Saturday Well At.
tended-Reduction Cotton Acre-

age Urged.

The meeting by the Farmers' Un-
ion to discuss the cotton situation, was

held in the court house ou Saturday.
It included the members of the Farm-
ers' Union and all business men who
are interested in obtaining a fair price
for our cotton.
The meeting was called to order by

Mr. R. T. C. Hunter. He stated the
object of the meeting and emphasized
the necessity of sowing more grain
and thus help to make the farmer self-
sustaining.

Dr. W. C. Brown read an article
from Thos. Parker on the situation,
and also an article from G. F. Hunni-
cutt.
Other addresses were made Ity Jno.

C. Neel, Jno. T. Duncan and others.
'Col. Geo. Johnstone spoke at length

on the situation showing by historical
facts that no country had ever pros-
pered where any system was followed
by which more than 50 per cent. of
the total crop was confined to any one

crop. In othei words, he emphasized
the importance of diversification.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

NOTICE-Dr. I. E. Crimm, the well
known eye-sight specialist, will be
in Newberry for two weeks, from

Monday, October 23. For expert op-
tical work wait for Dr. Crimm.
10-17-2t.

FOR BREAKFAST-Buckwheat cakes,
with Maple Syrup. Hams and break-
fast bacon the best, at W. 0. Wil-
son's. Phone 202. 10-17-2t.

STRAYED-From my house Thursday
-night a small black sow weighing
about 50' pounds. Reasonable re-

ward paid finder. A. P. Boozer.
10-17-It.

OR SALE-A good young milk cow;
gives 10 quarts. Price reasonable.
I want to buy eigh't or ten calves.
E. B. Setzler,. 2001 College St.
10-17-1t.

HE BEST cheese that it is possible
to buy, 20 cents pound at W. .0. Wil-
son's. Phone 202. 10-17-2t.

OE ENT-Eight-roomf ' dwelling
ith good garden. .Near the new

court house. Possession given No-

~ember 1. Apply td Wm.' Johnson.
10-i3-t

IST-CLASS Restaurant and gro-
cerles. In addition to my restaur-
ant 'I am conducting a grocery at
906 Main street. Best meals for 25
ents. For seed oats, flour, etc.,.see
me before buying. Geo. A. Long.
10-13-t

WATED-A young white man with
small family to work a small farm.
A good proposition for one who is
honest and willing to work. None
other need apply. For particulars
call at The Heraif an'd News office.

IEWARD-The editor will pay a re-

ward of one dollar for the r'eturn of
his 'kn';fe by the person who bor-
rowed it or by any person who has1
it, and will ask no qustions and will.
also pay for this -notice. The knife
is a silver handle and is not worth
over fifty cents, but the editor wants
it for the sentiment connected with
its possession.

WATED-19.000 pounds of raw hydes
by the middle of November. Have
also .the bost meat on the market
W. H. Lominack. .10-10-tf

ET OUT that winter suit, or lady's
coat suit, place it on thle hall table
and 'phone 266, and we will do the
rest. Red Lion Pressing Club, T.

E. Wicker, Manager. 10-10-4t-1taW

PURE home-raised Bancroft seed
oats for sale. E. M. Evans & Co.
10-3-tf.

PUE home-raised Bancroft seed
oats for sale. E. M. Evans & Co.

10-3-tf.

PUE home-raised Banacroft seed
oats for sale. E. M. Evans & Co.
10-3-tf.

[AIES DODD, agent for Cole Bros.
Lightning Rod company, St. Louis,
Mo. The best rod made. Any one

wanting buildings rodded write me,
or call at the Crotwell hotel, New-

bery,.. C.a 9-29-1m

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat frst).

Strict good middling.........8%
Good middling... ... ........

Strict middling.............8%
(By Robt. McC. Holmes).

Strict good middling.........8%
Good middling ............8%
Strict middling... ... ... ... ..8%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed .... ... ... ... ...25%

ChappeBs.
(By A. P. Coleman).

Cotton... .................9
Cotton seed... .............27

StIverstreet:
(By Silverstreet Warehouse Co.)

Cotton... ... ... ... ... . . .

Cotton seed... ... ..........

PomarLa.
(By Aull & Hipp).

Cotton................. .....9%
Cotton seed... ...........25%

Prosperity.
(By 3. L. & A. G. Wise).

Cotton....................9
Cotton seed .... .... ... .. .25%

Lfttle Xountin
(By J. B3. Derrick).

Cotton... .............2
Seed... ... ... ... ...- .... ..

Witmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mf c

Cotton... . o.. ... ... .. . ..%

Cotton.e rt

Havird, M nar.Poe20

(ySmithi Bros.)

eotton .. ....1-ln.

hSeed... rao.hyy...o...

LADISP WOEK given special-at.
tion at the Quality -Presing Club.
Give us a trial Suit or S W. HD
Havird,Manager. Phone 29.

CALL at'J. L Burns for fi-esh grot-,
efles.9--n

TIE QUAIEPESN
Three good reans wh#*ao.9 hbUto
have your work done herie. gtM
sre espoible for Your goodInd.,
We clean and Predsonly-for MWite
people. rd. We.use the.eatg
Ing preparationts Phone 29
D. Havird, uanager.oo

TINNINa-Wedas palalproiei
oureU euippedl mac shop

cnlartconditio W ers1ns,
gi and ia t marod p i-ices. Ca
appriate yorpt-n'. 3

lern otteneOrapC.,LW. reloyv,g

more al3ordoyr raiatoe -

wcanaccppoolotin.Charlote
potehuSchool, .CharlotteC.3

WANTEar-Young mcalad adosr

sap shingles. Langford
hardt. 1-

TURKEYS AND EGGS WAN
higher prices paid, at -thi New
Hotel.

IMONEY TO LEXD-Mcney to lend o
real estate. Long time and.
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-.tf.-

CALL at J. L. Burns for fresh groc-

WANTED-5,00 green rawhides by
Novemrber 15. Will pay highest pric
es. I have a nice line of fresh meat.
at all times. T. M. Sanders.
9-19-tf.-

SEE J. L. Burns for fresh groceries.
9-19-1m.

OYSTERS, ETC-Fresh oysters will
be served daily in any style called
for at the Newberry hotel cafe.; Er'
erything else good that the market
affords.

SEE 3. L. Burns for fresh grocei'ies.
9-19-1m.

WANTED-At once. 5(0 last winterz'
suits to clean and press at the Qual-
ity Pressing Club. We make then
like new. Phone 29g. We call for-4
and deliver the goods. H. D. Havird.
Manager.-

WATCHES, jewelry and spectacles
repairesl quickly, accurately, prompt-
ly, reasonably. Watches and jewelry
for sale. See -me. J. G. Daniels, at
Ward & Chapman's Shoe Store.
10-3-tf.

I!AR of A. S. Lee & Son's Commercial't'
lime for grain; also acid and guano.
See S. J. Kohin, Prosperity, S. C.
9-26-t.

~ -~k


